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"From ~3aturfciap September 22, to ^ucstiap September 25, 1764. 

v Warsaw, September t.~ 

TH E Day aster To-morrow is fixed for 
the Audiences ofthe Pope's Nuncio; and 
the following Days for the Ruffian and 
Prussian Ambassadors. 

Stockholm,. September 4. Yesterday the Senate met 
at Dronningholm, when it. was unanimoufly resolv
ed, that an extraordinary Diet should be called for 
the 15th osjanuary next. 

Nap/es, September 4. The Sickness, which for 
feveral Months has reigned in this City, and carried 
off many of its Inhabitants, is now entirely ceased. 
The Government has ordered three consecutive Days 
of publick Thanksgiving, to be observed in all the 
Churches, for the Cessation of the said Calamity. 

Two Neapolitan Gallies, that arrived last Week 
from Sicily at this Port, having lost in the Voyage 
near Forty Men, and having about One Hundred 
and Fifty Sick on Board*, the Magistrates of the 
Health Office refused adriiitting them to Prattick 
till it had been clearly proved, that there was nothing 
contagious in the Distemper, their respective Crews, 
laboured under. After a due Examination, last Sun
day the said Gallies were admitted, and their Sick 
sent on Shore to the Hospital. 

Genoa, September 8. On the 3d Instaiit at Night, 
this Republick received an Express from .Calvi, ad
vising, that the two Genoese armed Barks and two 
Feluccas fell in with, on the 26th past, two Cor
sican armed Barks, one Tartan and three Feluccas) 
in the Gulph of St. Fiorenza. The Corsicans im
mediately attacked the Genoese; but after an En
gagement of two Hours, the largest of the Corsican 
Barks (said to have mounted 18 Guns and 150 Men) 
fan ashore. During this Engagement they likewise 
took the Tartan, which Kad one Gun of 18 Pound 
Shot, and two others of a smaller Caliber, and se
veral Wall Pieces : When this Vessel was taken, 
there were only eight Corsicans found alive aboard, 
and two dead. One ofthe Corsican Feluccas, either 
designedly or casually, blew up whilst it was engaged 
with One of the Genoese Feluccas, and the greatest 
Part of the Crews of both perished, or were wound
ed. After this Defeat of the Corsicans, the Barks 
proceeded up the Gulph, and landed the Succours 
they had on Board for the" Besieged in St. Fioren2a, 
and retired to Calvi to refit, &'c. 

Yesterday one of the Republick's Galleys sailed 
for Bastia, and carried M. Augustine Spcrone; who 
is to remain there with the Character of Vicegerent ; 
and M. Sauli, who has resided there some Years in 
Character of Comniisiary-General; is to embark on 
Board the Galley to return hither. 

Hamburgh, September 14. Early Yestej-day Morn
ing their Serene Highnesses the Princes of Mecklen-
bourg Strelitz arrived here from Haarboiug in per
fect Health; on a Visit to the Dutchess of Mecklen-

[ Piice Three-pence. ] 

bourg Sch we: in. Their Serene Highnesses returned 
to Haarbourg. this Morning about Seven o'Clock. 
„ To-morrow Morning her Serene Highness the 
Dutchess of Mecklenbourg'Schweriri, with the Prin
cess Ulrique,. will return to LudwigVLust. 

Hague, September 14. The Prince of Orarige came 
Yesterday, from the House in the Wood, to reside 
here. 

St. James's, September 21, 1764. 
Whereas it has been humbly represented to the King, 

That, on Saturday the z$tb of Augufi lafi, between the 
Hours ofi Oiie and Two in the Morning, a Fire hike 
out in the Workstop ofi Aynfvoorth Thwaites, cf Rft-
man's-Row in tke Parist of St. James, CJerkeii-zbe.'f -Jo hieh 
totally consumed tbe same, with Jundry curious Pieces of 
Church, and other, Clock-Work, finished, or nearly fio ; 
and, alfio nvith great Variety os Working-Tools, Engines 
and other expensive Utensils in Trade; and that there is 
Reason to apprehend the said Workstofi was voilfully and 
maliciously set cn Fire by some Perjons unknown : His 
Majesty, for the better discovering and bringing to 
Justice the Persons concerned in that voicked Crime, is, 
hereby, pleased to promise His most gracious Pardon to 
any On'e ofi them (except the Perfon principally con
cerned therein) nvbo stall discover his, cr her, Accom
plice cr Accomplices in the Jaid Fad, fo that he, ste, 
or they may be apprehended and convided thereofi. 

D U N K H A L I F A X . 
And, as a further Ene'oilragement, tbe Jaid Aynfnvorth 

Thwaites, and other Inhabitants ofi Rrfamnn''i-Ronv, 
Clerkenwell, dp, hereby, promise a Revoard of Forty 
Pounds to the Person making such Dfcovery as afiore

fiaid, (except as above excepted) to be paid by Joseph 
Brayne, Church-voarden ofi St. James's Clerkenvoell, 
upon Jhe Convidion of any One or more of tbe Offen
ders. Aynsworth Thwaites . 

vy 

Victualling Officr, -September 24, 1764. 
The Commiffioners fior Vidualling His M.jefiy's Na-\y 

do hereby give Notice, . that on Monday the Sth ofi 
Odober next. atTen o'Clcck in tbe Forenocn, Mr. Join 
Ommanney, Agent to the said Commistioners at Plymouth, 
nvill expose to Sale at the Pi dualling- Ofiice at the find 
Port, Several Lots cf Red Pon Wines, lying in His 
Majefiy's Stores I bere, nvhich may be vie-.ved by any Pe--
fions wiling to become Purcbafirs, till the Day cfi'Sale. 

A Drpcfit ofi Tnvenly'-five Pounds per Cent, is to be 
made on tbe Purchase of each Let at thc Time ofi Sale ; 
and the Remainder is to bc paid, and the Particulars 
taken avo ay, nvithin Thirty Days afterwards, in De
fault of which the Depcfit-Mcncy is to be forfeited, and 
the Wines to remain tloe Property efthe Crown. 

The other Conditions cfi the Safe may be seen at the 
Vidualling-Office at Ply;rrc:t/b, and at the Secretary's' 
Ofiice at tbe Vidualling- Cjra, Lender,. 

' ' East 


